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11 本稿では紙幅のため詳述しないが、以下の研究を参照されたい。（Tarras et al. 2000; Walker et al. 2005; LaPlante et al. 2006; Afifi et al. 
2010）









に対するカジノ側の酷使、というような身体の経験（body experiences）の意味を指す（Jones & Chandler 2007: 155）。
16 フーコーの生権力（biopower）をめぐって様々な解釈がなされているが、ジョーンズとチャンドラーが引用した意味では、「人間
の身体から経済的効用を引き出し、政治的支配の一形態（a form of domination that extracts economic utility from the human body while it 















































































17 Kiss My Foot運動は、2001年にラスベガスのカクテルウェイトレスが組織した運動であり、カジノ側による雇用者に対するハイ
ヒール着用の強制を緩めることに成功した。
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2015 2308.40 2040.30 88.4％
1278.18 62.6％
762.12 37.4％
2016 2232.10 1958.63 87.7％
1189.60 60.7％
769.03 39.3％
2017 2657.43 2349.56 88.4％
1506.73 64.1％
842.83 35.9％
2018 3028.46 2684.94 88.7％
1660.97 61.9％
1023.97 38.1％
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語の場合は簡単な英会話になり、「Go back with me?」
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ンブラーに触れる機会がなく
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「その後にギャンブルで儲けた」
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室伏亜希（訳）、世界思想社（Hochschild, Arlie R. 
1983 The Managed Heart: Commercialization of 
Human Feeling. Berkeley: University of California 
Press.）。
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Bodies of Seduction and Exorcism:
About “Sexual” Women Inside and Outside Macau Casinos
Zhenye LIU*
 In this paper, we consider hostesses and sex workers, who are recognized as being “sexual” 
women, inside and outside Macau’s casinos, as a case study of their bodies as seduction and exor-
cism in their “life strategies.” Inside the casino, the job of the hostess is to attract wealthy gamblers 
and increase repeat business at the casino, while the role of sex workers outside the casino is to be a 
“vessel” to ward off bad luck in gambling. Their bodies are considered by the Macau people to be 
“sexual” in the male gambler-dominated Macau casino industry. In contrast, existing research is 
primarily concerned with the practice of resistance to casino surveillance and regulations imposed 
on female casino employees in the U.S. casinos and it lacks a perspective that practice is different 
depending on the body of a woman’s body, who is considered “sexual.”
 We have observed certain aspects of the actual situation of “sexual” women in Macau through 
fieldwork in Macau for one year from August 2018. In existing studies and newspaper articles, their 
bodies are overly characterized as “sexual” and are, therefore, often excluded from studies and re-
porting. However, in Macau’s casino industry, which is being developed by many male gamblers, 
since the reference to their “sexual body” has two connotations, one for sexual pleasure and the 
other for exorcism, these women are indispensable for attracting more customers.
 This paper describes hostesses’ and sex workers’ practices and examines the need for such a 
“sexual” body. To that end, this paper refers to Tanaka’s (2018) theory of seduction to analyze the 
“sexual” body from the perspective of seduction. The unique features of seduction include the con-
version of subject and object, the contingency of the body, and the fusion of self and others. By us-
ing hostesses and sex workers in Macau as case studies, we can understand the actual situation of 
“sexual” women and can depict them as a “story of resistance” by examining their bodies, apart 
from the women's problem. The purpose of this paper is to clarify the state of Macau society and to 
provide the possibility of Seduction Ethnography by discovering its significance as a “story of se-
duction.”
Keywords
seduction, female, sexual body, Macau, casino
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